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Overview 
Welcome to the fore˜ont of °ansforma˛ve educa˛on and innova˛on. 

As we con˛nue to secure unres°icted funding for student success through high-proÿle naming 

rights partnerships, we invite you to embark on a journey of impact and legacy by becoming a 

key partner in our new Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathema˛cs (STEM) buildings 

through the college’s 60th Anniversary Naming Rights Ini˛a˛ve. 

˙e two new STEM facili˛es – one at our San Jacinto Campus and the other located at the 

Menifee Valley Campus, are a testament to the impact of the Measure AA bond of 2014 that 

was overwhelmingly approved by voters in the 1,700-square-mile Mt. San Jacinto Communiˆ 

College Dis°ict. ˙e purpose of the bond funding is to build and upgrade MSJC facili˛es to 

°ain local residents for jobs and help students achieve their academic goals. 

  Communiˆ colleges like MSJC yield an outsized 
impact on workforce development and the regional 
economy but receive only a ˜ac˛on of the 
per-student state ÿnancial support compared to 
universi˛es. 

Most people don’t realize that MSJC is not fully state-supported but rather state-assisted. A 

por˛on of every dollar budgeted must be generated ˜om oˇ-campus resources for the college 

to deliver on its important mission. 

We invite you to join us in shaping a brighter tomorrow, where educa˛on fuels innova˛on, and 

every investment paves the way for genera˛ons of success. 
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˜e Need and Opportuni°:  Partner With 
Us in the Transforma˛ve Power of STEM 
Educa˛on at MSJC 

˙e new MSJC STEM buildings represent a cu˘ng-edge investment in educa˛on, 

innova˛on, and the future workforce of our vibrant region. While the voter-approved 

Measure AA facili˛es bond has enabled the development of the buildings, funding is 

necessary to bolster the support of ongoing opera˛ons of the buildings and special 

program ac˛vi˛es to foster greater access and student success in science, technology, 

engineering and mathema˛cs curricula. 

  MSJC’s role in developing the workforce needed to 
con˛nue to support and aact high-paying 
STEM-related jobs in our region is cri˛cal, 
especially when it comes to ensuring diversiˆ and 
equiˆ among gradua˛ng students along the way. 

Graduates with STEM degrees ˆpically earn higher salaries than those with degrees 

in other ÿelds, with STEM workers earning 26% more, according to the U.S. 

Department of Commerce. STEM educa˛on equips students with the skills needed to 

thrive in a rapidly changing technological landscape, enabling them to pursue 

rewarding and impacul careers. 

A well-educated workforce is crucial for a communiˆ's economic prosperiˆ. 

Communi˛es with higher educa˛on levels tend to have lower unemployment rates 

and higher incomes. Inves˛ng in STEM educa˛on at MSJC not only beneÿts 

individual students but also con°ibutes to the overall prosperiˆ and well-being of 

Riverside Counˆ. 



MSJC STEM Graduates Fuel Technology Sector 
Growth in Riverside Coun° 

˙e technology sector in Riverside Counˆ has seen substan˛al growth, par˛cularly in areas like 

soware development, cybersecuriˆ, and data analy˛cs. Riverside Counˆ has become an emerging hub 

for successful technology companies while aac˛ng more established ÿrms and startups. 

   Employment in STEM occupa˛ons is projected to grow by 
8% ˜om 2020 to 2030, exceeding the average for all 
occupa˛ons. However, the United States is facing a shortage 
of STEM graduates, which is impac˛ng the abiliˆ of 
companies to ÿnd skilled professionals. 

STEM degrees are essen˛al across a wide range of indus°ies and sectors. In the science category, 

professionals like researchers, biologists, chemists, physicists, environmental scien˛sts, and geologists 

conduct research, analyze data, and con°ibute to advancements in their ÿelds. 

Technology jobs include soware developers, computer programmers, network adminis°ators, 

cybersecuriˆ specialists, data analysts, and IT managers. ˙ey work with computers, soware, and 

networks to develop, manage, and secure technology systems. 

Engineers, including aerospace, civil, mechanical, elec°ical, and indus°ial engineers, design, develop, 

and maintain various systems and s°uctures. ˙ey work in cons°uc˛on, manufacturing, 

°ansporta˛on, and energy sectors. 

Mathema˛cians and sta˛s˛cians work with numbers and data to solve complex problems and make 

informed decisions. ˙ey are employed in ÿnance, insurance, healthcare, and technology indus°ies. 

˜ere will be more computer science jobs than class of 2024 graduates to ÿll them in the United 

States, according to an Amazon Future Engineer spokesperson. "In California, there are 37,285 

open compu˛ng jobs with an average salary of $153,544, yet there are under 9,400 graduates with 

computer science degrees, and only 45 percent of public high schools currently o˝er founda˛onal 

courses," they said. 



˜e New MSJC STEM Buildings:  San Jacinto Campus 

˙e $43.9 million, 56,863-square-foot STEM building at the MSJC San Jacinto campus – slated for 
opening in fall 2024 – will include science labs and lecture rooms, general classrooms, math and 
general studies labs, and faculˆ offices. 

With growing biology, physical science, and math programs not currently cen°alized and located in 
several buildings spread across MSJC’s campuses due to space cons°aints, the new STEM building 
will feature science labs, lecture rooms, general classrooms, math and general studies labs, and faculˆ 
offices – all in one cen°alized loca˛on. 

˙e three-story faciliˆ will create a new iconic gateway for MSJC’s original campus. In collabora˛on 
with the college and its user groups, the program has been craed to address the needs of the campus, 
elevate expecta˛ons, and create excitement for the future. 



˜e New MSJC STEM Buildings:   Menifee Valley Campus 

˙e $49.7 million STEM building at the Menifee Valley Campus is expected to open in 2024. ˙e 
41,865-square-foot STEM building includes labs for physics, biology, microbiology, chemis°y, 
anatomy and physiology, faculˆ offices, general-purpose classrooms, and a student workspace. 

˙e design creates a sense of communiˆ for STEM students, faculˆ, and staˇ, and provides a hub of 
interac˛on for all campus members. Indoor/outdoor public gathering spaces enhance the campus 
experience along circula˛on pathways. Modular furniture, lab-bench modules, and standardized 
classroom and laboratory spaces allow for maximum furniture flexibiliˆ and growth. Mul˛-use 
spaces, such as huddle rooms, maximize the use of support spaces throughout the day as students, 
staˇ, and faculˆ share ˛me in each space. 

To enhance student success, the new Menifee Valley Campus STEM building focuses on the 
interpersonal connec˛on between students and faculˆ. ˙e innova˛ve laboratory designs enable 
ins°uctors to engage with the full class while enhancing the individual hands-on learning that is 
cri˛cal for student success. ˙roughout the building, collabora˛ve spaces allow student-teacher 
interac˛on as well as peer-to-peer learning and collabora˛on. 



A Message ˝om the MSJC Superintendent/President 

“Whether a student’s goal is to get job ˜aining, an associa° degree, ˜ansfer, or explora˛on there are endless 
Science, Technology, Engineering and Mathema˛cs (STEM) pathways for students at Mt. San Jacinto College. 
˝ose opportuni˛es will be ˜ansformed with the opening of two new facili˛es dedica°d to STEM on the San 
Jacinto and Menifee Valley campuses. 

˝e two s˙°-of-the-art facili˛es, represen˛ng a combined to˙l of $88.9 million, were funded through the 
Measure AA facili˛es bond and matching funds ˆom California’s Prop. 51. 

Each faciliˇ features laboratory and mul˛-use, and compu°r-based ins˜uc˛onal areas. Both STEM buildings, 
scheduled to open for classes in 2024, are two stories, with the San Jacinto STEM building measuring 56,863 
square feet and the one in Menifee at 41,865 square feet. ˝e abiliˇ to provide dis˙nce learning is designed into all 
of the mul˛-use ins˜uc˛onal spaces. 

˝ese projects will ˜uly have a las˛ng impact on our students, some of whom will be the STEM leaders of 
tomorrow.” 

Roger Schultz, Ph.D., Superintendent/President 



˜e Opportuni°:  Be a Visible Leader in 
Suppor˛ng the Needs of a Growing College 
and Regional Economy 

By partnering with MSJC, your family or organiza˛on will be iden˛ÿed as a 

regional leader that steps up to °ansform lives and the communiˆ by enhancing 

student success and improving the workforce that’s cri˛cal for employers 

throughout the College Dis°ict to succeed in this dynamic economy. 

What you will be suppor˛ng:  

• By serving 25,400 students and producing a record-breaking number of 

graduates in the Class of 2023, MSJC con˙ibutes signiÿcantly to the 

region's workforce development and economic vitaliˆ. 

• At MSJC there are 108 degrees o˝ered in 22 employment concen˙a˛ons 

plus 44 categories of specialized cer˛ÿca˛ons, all providing an advanced 

workforce for the region’s employers. 

• In 2023, 1,978 students graduated ˇom MSJC having amassed 2,383 

associate degrees among them while more than 3,000 students 

˙ansferred to a 4-year universiˆ seeking higher degrees. 

• ˜ere are already more than 125,000 MSJC Alumni living and working 

in the MSJC College Dis˙ict. 

• ˜e opera˛on of MSJC yields an es˛mated economic impact of $500 

million per year according to a recent study. 



Join us in shaping a future where opportuni˛es are 

accessible to all, and innova˛on knows no bounds. 

As we look toward the future, your partnership in our 

STEM building naming ini˛a˛ve will not only leave an 

indelible mark on MSJC but will also empower us to 

excel and lead in an ever-changing world. Let us join 

hands to con˛nue the Legacy of Transforma˛on started 

by visionary leaders 60 years ago. 

Together, let's build upon a legacy of educa˛onal 

excellence and economic empowerment that fuels the 

con˛nued growth and prosperiˆ of our region. 

Please Join Us in Suppor˛ng STEM Student Success 

For more informa˛on about how you can help, please con˙ct 

Rebecca Orlauski 

MSJC Director of Development and Donor Ini˛a˛ves 

ROrlauski@msjc.edu 

or visit our website at 

msjc.edu/founda˛on 
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